BRP CARD COLLECTION
• You can collect your BRP card from the Post Office located in WH Smith on Coney Street.

• The address for the Post Office is:

  WH Smith
  39-41 Coney Street,
  York,
  YO1 9QL

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SUPPORT

Contact us

International Student Support
Student Hub, Market Square
+44(0)1904 324140
International-support@york.ac.uk

For further information please visit the International Support Website at:

www.york.ac.uk/internationalsupport

Office Hours
Term time: Monday-Friday 9am-5pm
Out of term: Monday-Friday 10am-4pm

ORIENTATION SESSION FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

TUESDAY 7 JANUARY 2020
P/L/001
Orientation talks and activities

11:00 - Welcome
Jill Ellis, Deputy Director of Student Support

11:05 - Student Support
Louise Saunderson, Alison Learwood & Glenn Scott, Student Life and Wellbeing

11:20 - An Introduction to Equality and Diversity
Chris Brunt, Equality & Diversity Administrator

11:30 - Study Support at York
Stephen Gow, Academic Integrity Resource Manager, Academic Support Office

11:40 - Opportunities for enhancing academic and intercultural communication
Victoria Jack, Writing and Language Skills Centre Manager

11:50 - York, the city, some background and how to make the most of it
Sarah Leach, Head of Study Abroad, Centre for Global Programmes

12:15 - Orientation Fair/Lunch break
James Hall
Staff will be available to provide information about:

- Chaplains
- Equality and Diversity
- IT Support
- Languages For All
- Library information
- Santander Bank
- Student Support
- York Sport
- YUSU

13:15 - Fire Safety Briefing
Chris Teeling, Health and Fire Safety Officer
All students are expected to attend this briefing and a record of attendance will be kept in compliance with the University’s statutory duty of care.

13:45 - Opportunities for Language Study Languages for All
Dan Li, Languages for All

13:55 - International conversation afternoons
Stephanie Houlston, External relations, Global Engagement

14:00 - The Library
Tony Wilson, Academic Liaison Librarian

14:10 - Enrolment and registration procedures (Visiting students)
Claire Postill, Visiting Student Officer, Centre for Global Programmes